Airport meeting 05/09/2016

In attendance:
Mike Radeka, Jim Whalen, Christina Therrian, Lani Smith, Josh Rolfe, Bill Kitchen, Ben Edwards, David Olsen, Dave Rier

• Building repair:
  Christina will contact Eric Holm. Also, Preston’s septic for porto potty.
  Grass has been burned. Clean up of surrounding area is needed.

• CAP trailer
  Possible move to different, more permanent location.
  Radeka will contact Wayne Merritt.

• Tree obstruction progress
  Christina has called Brian. She has not heard back.

• Stantec
  Working on beacon project (placement)
  600 foot extension (I’m not sure if this is happening as of yet. The discussion was a little all over the place)

• Airport budget
  Need town to budget $7500 yearly for 5% match.
  Looking at possible $200 to $250,000 needed for match of 2018 runway reconstruction. Fundraising is a must and needs to begin soon.
600 foot extension could come from possible donation. Also, runway light repair or replacement still needed. 501(c)3 possibility discussed for budget management. Machias Aviation Service. Radeka will look in to this.

- Budget figures and Master Plan
  Christina will contact Stantec to get bottom line budget figures for projects and fundraising. Also the Master Plan in their hands. Anyone who has a Master Plan, bring it to the next meeting. We need to cross out what has been done. We need to stay focused on what still needs to be done.

- Projects
  2016 Beacon and lights
  2017 Building and road repair
  2018 Runway reconstruction

- Next meeting: Monday, 05/23/2016
  At the airport